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Be it thèrefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows--

1. That the HonorableCharles Connell, HoúorableCharles
Perley, William Lindsay, M. P. P., Lewis-P. Fisher, James
R. Hartley, John Leary, -David Munro, Edward J. Smith,
George H. Connell, William %S. Shea, Wiiliañm T. B3aird,
James Gordon, George'M'Donough, James Grover George
W. Vanwart, F. R. J. Dibblee, T. W. "Longstaf'fFrank
Rankin, Charles P. Conneil, M. D., and William D)ibblee,
and such other persons as shahl from time to time becomè
proprietors of shares in the Company hereby establisbëd,
their successors and assigns, shall -be and theyire hereby
erected into a body politie and corporate by tie name of
" The Woodstock Bridge Company," and by that nane
shall have all the general powers and privileges mad'e inci-
dent to a Corporation by Act of Assembly.

2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall be eighty
thousand dollars, and shall be divided into four thdusand
shares of twenty dollars each, to be paid at such times and
in such instalments as the business of the Company shall
require, provided that ten per centum ôn at least twenty
thousand dollars of the said capital stock, amounting'to tw
thousand dollars, shall be actually paid in and invested in
the business of the said Corporation in three years from the
passing of this Act; and the Corporation shall, when neces-
sary, have leave to extend the said capital stock to the sùm
in all of one hundred thousand dòllars, and shall have power
to increase the number of shares accordingly.

3. The first'meeting of thé said Corporation shall be held
in Woodstock, and shaH be called by any two- of the Cor-
porators by giving thirty days notice of such meeting in tÈhè
Carleton Sentinel newspaper, for thë purpoe of ehoosing
Di-ectors -necessary for the management'of theaffairs of t'he
Company, which Directors so chosen shall serve until the
first annual meeting,ý or until others are chosen in Ithfi
stead' and shall have power to managethé concerne of 'the
sáid Corporation.

4. Thé annual meeting of the Company shall take place
on the first Tuesday in January in each and every7yeai;and
shall be h'eld in the Town of Woodstbck for the purpose of
choosing fiveDidi as hre
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inafter provided for;, which ]irectorsqs chpseln -haUexin
in office for one year, or. until others arechosen iin geir
stead, and,.shalli;at the frst ,meeting aftgr1 teirection
choose one-of their.number Presiden.t and asqOeCty
and such other officers as maybe neceseary tg manage the
affairs of tbe sai& Company; proided alwayst, t t pIees
than three Directors doforn a quorum ,for thetransàction
of business, and in case of the absence of the Eresident, th
Directors sha bhave power ýto appoint one of ,their number
Chairman..for, the.occasion; and pr.ovided als†,ht14a n tthe
event of.the time of holding the annual meeting bejng fopid
inconvenient, the, stockholders shall and they are .he*eby
authorized:and empowered, at any annual meeting, to change
the.time of holding the same~. j ,2

5. The. Company at -the first meeting or some adjpurnment
thereof, shall havepower to make bye 1aws, rues and ordi-
n'aices, .prescribing the duties, powers and. authoritiqsof the
Directors of the said.Conpany, and. for regulating the trans-
fer, registry and forfeiture of, shares, jand the sale of tfoç-
feited, shares, also the rIgh, of voting in reppct to ,.the
number of shares held by egch shareholder)respectiyely,
and for-voting either personally or by proxy, and generlly
for thç,good. order, conduct. and government of the said
Cnpany,4ts..a.irs and business, as may be reqpisite and
necessar4y.,,

e6. hejoint stock.and property.of the said Crp ration
shall alone be responsible fori the debts and engage ents of
the said Company.

7ï It shall and may be lawful, for the Company, and their
suecessors,,officers, and seivants,.and the.y are hbyutho-
rized, and empowered to design, erect,;or#er, and buil or
cause, to be built, and to, coiplete,.,maintain,- 'dkee2iù
repair, the; said Bridge across the River Saint John, at-the
Tpwn of Wodstock, in the County of Carleton,ataiy. point
vþieh.rmaybe deemed.most. advisable and. Lt fpr su e idge,

and tp dig and make, proper foodaions.in the Ia d
grounds lying on eachi side of the said Riverandt eatgp
level the--banJo ofthesaid .iver,. inseh-marneras shall
be necessary andproper for, building the sa*d Brigegand
to cut,. reriove, and&takeraa.djearry awgy..hl and,,eryjimpe-

itment thger
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the erecting and completing the said Bridge,.and to exeente
all other things necessary and requisite, useful or convenient,
for erecting, building or maintaining anl supporting the
said Bridge, accordiug to the tenor. and effect, true intent
and meaning of the said Act; and further they may from
time to tine enter and go in upon the lands ,and gréunde
adjacent to the said River, on either, aide thereof,. for.the
purpose of making surveys, examinations or other necessary
arrangements for fixing the site of the said Bridge; and fur-
ther they may explore, lay out and make a road not more
than four rods in width. leading from either end. of the
Bridge to the main post road on either side of the said
River; and further for the purpose of erecting, building,
maintaining, repairing and supporting the said Bridge, the
said Conpany shall fromi time to time have full-power and
authority to land on either side of the said River, within two
hundred yards of the said Bridge, all materials and other
things.to be used in and aboutthe same, and there to use
and work such materials and things according as t they the
said Company, and the persons to be by them appointed,
shall think proper, without any previous agreement with the
owner or owners, tenant or tenants of the property on which
such Bridge and every part thereof shall be built, or iù and
upon which such surveys, examinations and other arrange-
ments may be made, or through which such roads may be
explored, laid out, worked, and made, or on which such
materials and other things shall be. Janded, worked, or used,
doing as little damage as may be, and making sueh satisfac-
tion as hereinafter mentioned. to respective owners or occu-
piers of all lands and grounds, tenements and hereditaments
which shall be used and occupied, altered, damaged, epoiled,
taken or made use of by means of or for the purposes of
this Act.

8. The said Corporation shall make, allow and pay reason-
able and proper compensation and satisfaction for all lands,
tenements and hereditaments taken and .occupied, altered,
damaged or spoiled by means of and for the uses and pur-
poses of the said Corporation, to be agreed upon by the said
Corporation and the respective owners and occupiers of such
lands, tenements, and hereditaments; and in case ofdisagree-
ment between the said Corporation-and theýsaid ownera,or
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.occupiers, or asy of thein, then such compensation and satis-
faction shall be determined: by three arbitrators, one to be
chosen by the said Coiporation, and one by the owner orowners, occupier orý occupiers of the private property in
question; which two arbitrators so chosen shall cho4se -the
third aibitrator; and in' case of their ,not agreeing within
ten days after their appointment, then and in such casé it
shaH and may be lawful for the Govei'nor upon apn lication
of the said Corporation, to appoint the third arbitrator; and
the'awaid of the said arbitrators, or any two of them, shàH
be final and conclusive in the matters referred to them ; and
in case any of the said owners or occupiers of such private
]ands shall deeline rnaking such agreement, or appointing
such arbitrators, then and ii every such case the said Corpo-
ration sha make application to the Supreme Court 6f this
Province, or some Jndge thereof, stating the grounds of suh
application, and such Court or Judge is, hereby empowered
and required from time to time, upon such application, to
issue, a writ or warrant directed to the Sheriff of the County
in-which snob lands flie, or in case of his being a pa-ty inter-
ested, then to: any:Coroner of such Co-unty not interested,
and in case of the Sheriff and Coroner being both inte ested,
then to some other person or, perso-s who may be disinter-
ested, commanding such Sheriff, Coròner, person or persois,
as the case may be, to summons.and empannel a jury of five
freeholders within the said.County who may be altogether
disinterested, which jury upon their oaths, (which oaths, as
well as the oaths- to be taken by any person or persons who
shall be called upon to give évidence in the matter, thé
SheriditCoroner, or person or persolns summoningsuch jury,is hereby empowered to administer,) shal 'enquire, ascertain
and assess the; distinct sum' or-'umi of money or 'nnual rent
to be paid as the amount of compensation and satisfaction
for the damages that may and shail be sustained by such
owner or owners; occupier or occupiers of such private pro-
perty as aforesaid; and the award, 'in'quisition or verdict of
such'jury shaHi be filed and retained ;in the office ofthe Clerk
of ther Pleas in the said Supreme Court and shall be final
andi conclusive between 'the paities; which anount so
assessed as-aforesaid, and the costs pnyd the e penses 6f such
proceediïgsto 'betaxed and'alowe by the Su-reme court or
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one of the Judges thereof, shall be borne by the. said Corpo-
ration, and shall be by them paid within thirty days after the
said inquisition, award or verdict shall be filed as aforesaid.

9. The said Company shall erect and set up, or cause to be
erected and set up one or more gate or gates, turnpikeý or
turnpikes, in, upon and across the said intended Bridge, or
within twenty yards thereof, together with toUi houses and
proper necessary buildings, conveniences and fences near to
each gate or turnpike across the said intended Bridge,, or on
the road or avenue immediately communicating therewith,
and within twenty yards of the said Bridge, and the respec-
tive tolls following may be demanded and taken by such
person or persons as the said Company shall from time to
time appoint as toll gatherers, for each and every time of
passing over the said Bridge, that is to say:-For every foot
passenger not to exceed ten cents; for every horse, mare,
gelding, mule, or ass, not exceeding twenty five cents; for
every carriage drawn by oue horse or beast of draught, with
one person, not to exceed fifty cents; for every horse or
beast of draught more than one, drawing a carriage, not to
exceed sixty cents; for every person more than one with a
carriage, not to exceed sixty cents ; for neat cattle not to
exceed ten cents; for sheep, calves, or hogs, not to exceed
five cents each; provided always, that no toll be exacted
from children under ten years of age ; and the Corporation
shall at all times by their bye laws regulate, alter and lessen
the rate of tolls when deemed advisable for the interests of
the Company, but in no case to exceed the rates herein speci-
fied ; and all times when the toll gatherer shall not attend
to his duty the gate or gates shall be left open; and the toll
shall be collected in such manner as may be prescribed by
the said Corporation: The rates of toll shall be fairly and
legibly printed in large letters, and kept constantly exposed
to the view of passengers.

10. No horse, or beast, or carriage of any kind,. shall be
taken, rode or driven over the said Bridge at a. faster pace
than.a walk, on pain of a forfeiture.of four dollarà for each
and every offence, to be recovered with coste of prosecution
against the owner or driver of such horse or beast, before
any Justice of the Peace for the County of Carleton, on the
complaint of the toll gatherer, or any proprietor of stock in
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the said'Oompany, on proof of the toll gatherer, who is here-
by declared -to be a coinpetent Witness, or any other légal
proof, the amount when recovered to be applied to'the use
of the said Corporation.

11. Any person who ihall rn or evade the payment of
tol (from) ýrossing the said Bridge, shal forfeit nd½à for
the use-of the said 'Côrjoration, a sum fnot exceeding ten
dollars' for eaci and every offence, to be recovered, together
with theé tol and costs of suit, as is direted in the last pre-
ceding S&ction of this Act.

12. If any person shal ·wilfully and malieionsly, and 'to
the prejudice of the said undertaking, break, damage, throw
down or destroy any of the works to be erected or madel by
virtue of this Aet, any such person shall be adjudged guilty
of felony; and every such person so offending-and beingthereof lawfuliy convicted, shall bo 'liable to the punisbment
prescribed for felony by the laws of this Province.

13. No toil whatever shall be demanded or taken for horse,bea't, cattle or carriage of whatever description employed or
to be employed in conveying; fetching, or guarding mails of
letters and expresses inder the äuthority of Her Majesty's
Postmaster General, or the auly authorized,ýPost Office
authorities in this Province, or the Provincial Goverùment,
either when employed in conveying, fetching or guardingthe Mame; or for -any soldiers upon their march, o' pon
duty, or for any horse,- cattle or carriages 'attending them
witli'their arms or baggge or-returning after having-beeh
so employed; nor for any'waggon, cart, or iother carrage.-
whatsoever, or the horse or horses or 'other cattle drawing the
same, which shall be employéd hi conveying any Ordnance,
Barrack, Conmis8ariat, or 'other publie stores of or belong
ing to HerMajëèty's service,; and·no poor or other- rates
shall be assessea or levied upon the said Company for or on
account of the said Bridge and its apþurtenanees.

14. The Direetbrs shal at<the general annual meeting of
the Company in each and every year lay before the stock-
holders, for their information, an exact and partiei1ar state-
ment of the state of the affairs and businese of the saidCom-
pany, agreeably to the several regulations of this Act, se as
the same -may eontains frueaeount of-the whole aairs of

Directors a4d attsted& byte Screta
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15. If any, shareholdershall fail to pay the amount of any
aessiéùntiade iby the iaid Crompany, or any rátherof,
it shall be lawful for the said C'mnipany to sue such share-
holder, for the amount thereof, oiro much thereof as-may be
and remain due and owing thereon, in any Court of Law
or Equity- having co Mi tent jurisdictiou, üdnto:reëôvr:the
same with lawful interest fromte dayonwhich such sess-
meit was payable,:with costs of suit.

16. TrInanyaetion or suit:te-be brotught byhesaidCom-
pany against any shareholder, to.-rerin oney.ue
upon ingt1 it shall nót be necessary to fet faoithetbre special
nìattei, buf it ebai be sufFrcient for the sald ompay to
<ëciaréthat thé:defendant isetheloder-ofhontor.mofë shares
in the said Company, [sate the nuinber of shares,]Tand& id in-
debted to the said Company in thersum, of·mone†to:,which
the assessmentor assessments rin arrear ashall amount- in
respect of one assessient or more upon one share or; more
in the said undertakirig, and' that such, assessnient was in
fact made:; and it shall not'be necessary torprove;any other
matter whatsoever, and thereupon the said, Company shall
be éntitledto réeover what shall be due upon &schall,ý and
inferest thereon.

17. Should the-Provinciat·Government at any 'tirie,after
the passimgsof.this Act, be willing -aid desirtos. of-assunxing
the saiîdBridge>and placing the same upon théGreatRoad
establishnient·of this Province, for the,free tiseeof aU Her
Majesty's subjects, and pay to the said Corporation thewhole
costs and outlay in-and about its erection and ma'ntenance,
then and in-such case thé saidt Corporationushall yieldrand
surrender up to the Provincial Government the said ridge,
with all things appertaining thereto, togëther with thisA&et,
and such Corporation from that time shali cease and, -have
no longer any existence.

18. Nothing in this Act contained shall in any way inter-
fere with the navigation of the River Saint John, orauthorize
ançy' bstruction thereoL

19. If the said Company shaH lnot within three years froma
and 'fter the passing of this Aét, complete the said 1tridge,
or soeas to make the same passable for horses.and carriages,
ther and from thenceforth, ail and- singularthe;powers*and
authorities; ested in them .by this Aerahale ease and 4eter-
mine to all intenta and ptpotes whatsoever.


